DSU Women’s Soccer
2019 Winter ID Camp

Camp Session

Cost: $99
Date: Nov. 24, 2018
Check in: 8:30am
Dismissal: 3:15pm

Camp Information

Our Winter ID Camp is aimed towards competitive current high school players and transfer students who are interested in continuing their education and playing career. This includes both field players and goalkeepers.

Sessions will consist of individual skills training, group tactics, small sided matches, and 11v11 games.

This camp provides an easy way to experience the DSU campus and facilities. Space is limited!

FOR MORE INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT:
Joel Jean-Simon
Assistant Women’s Soccer Coach
971-708-5424
jsimon@desu.edu

Schedule

Registration 8:30am-9:00am
First session 9:00am-11:00am
Lunch on own 11:15am-12:45pm
Second session 1:00pm-3:00pm
Camp dismissal 3:15pm

*Payable by CASH and CHECK Only

Register online at DSUHornets.com Click on Camps under Women's Soccer tab.